InformatioN Services

- Legislative Process
- Non-Partisan Bill Status
- Committee Meetings & Info
- Studies & Commissions
- Gubernatorial Appointments for Confirmation

Stop by for:
- Committee Schedules
- Legislative Directories
- Brochures & Guides to Area Attractions
- Visitor Map & Guest Book
- Capitol Collection Books & Stamp

Archives of reports and documents from previous sessions are available online at http://legislature.maine.gov/lio

The Legislative Information Office (LIO) is a nonpartisan public information office serving the Maine Legislature and the public.

LIO is a division of the Executive Director’s Office and operates under the auspices of the Legislative Council.
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Information Assistant
Judy St. Pierre
Information Assistant
Annie Buckman
Committee Specialist

Committee Room Locations
- Agriculture, Cons. & Forestry, Cross 214
- Appropriations & Fin. Affairs, SH 228
- Criminal Just. & Pub. Safety, SH 436
- Education & Cultural Affairs, Cross 208
- Energy, Util. & Tech., Cross 211
- Environment & Nat. Res., Cross 216
- Health & Human Svcs, Cross 209
- Inland Fish. & Wildlife, Cross 206
- Innov., Devel., Econ. Adv. & Bus, Cross 202
- Insurance & Financial Svcs, Cross 220
- Judiciary, SH 438
- Labor & Housing, Cross 202
- Marine Resources, Cross 206
- State & Local Gov’t., Cross 214
- Taxation, SH 127
- Transportation, SH 126
- Veterans & Legal Affairs, SH 437

Committee rooms are subject to change without notice.

It is the intent of the Legislature that no person be denied access to the Legislative process, and the Legislative Council is committed to making reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities.

Contact the Legislative Information Office for questions regarding accessibility and to make special accommodation requests.

(207) 287-1692
(800) 301-3178

http://legislature.maine.gov/lio
BILL STATUS INFO

The status of all bills before the Legislature can be found on the Legislature's web site at:
http://legislature.maine.gov

This includes House and Senate actions, committee actions, roll calls, bill text and amendments, and sponsor reports.

The Legislative Information Office (LIO) can assist with navigating the web and interpreting actions.

Copies of various documents, including LD’s, Amendments, and Senate and House calendars can be obtained on-site by visiting the Document Room in State House Room 102

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEES

LIO provides administrative support to the Joint Standing Committees and maintains all committee records, such as actions taken on bills, attendance, and meeting schedules. Committee schedules and meeting notices are also available on the web at:
http://legislature.maine.gov/calendar/#committees

For citizen participation information contact LIO

GUBERNATORIAL APPOINTMENTS FOR CONFIRMATION

LIO coordinates and schedules all Gubernatorial appointments requiring confirmation hearing before the Joint Standing Committees.

Nominee information and hearing recordings are available upon request.

REPORTS, PUBLICATIONS & BULLETINS

The Legislative Information Office produces and maintains a variety of reports concerning the current status of Bills and other legislative information.

- Title & Section Lists
- History & Final Disposition
- Bill Status
- Committee Attendance
- LD’s by Committee
- Committee Schedules
- Monthly Legislative Calendar
- Appointments to Boards & Commissions
- Etc.

Don’t see what you’re looking for?

Custom reports are available upon request.